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Dentistry.
Dr. Warner's dental rooms over Keliher's

hardware ,ctore.
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local first

Real estate men report a more active
inquiry For fctud and look forward to an
uctive summerand fall business. Invest
ments made one year ago are
well.

spp.

turning out

David Cash this week purchased an
extra fine span of four-3-ear-o-ld Oregon
horses which match in every particular.
They are fine blood and will make good
time oa the road.

There was a typographical error in
the notice to teachers puplished in The
Thibcxe last week. It should have read
that the principal's salary was reduced
from $125 to $100, instead of to $110.

Isaac Dillon, who went up to "Wyom-

ing some time since to look after his herd
in that Territory, was sick for some time
it Dcadwood. Later advices report him
l-- f 4er and he is likely now enjoying the
invigorating atmosphere of the mountains
itif rsfi'ca about lie. Iwxi& of Powder I

River.
A rumor having been started that the

company contemplated moving the stock
yards from this city to a point where feed
is cheaper, fcc, we are requested by Mr.
Cash to say that there is no foundation in
any such report. In regard to cheaper
food the prices charged here are just the
same as at all yards along the line between
here and Chicago and lower than in the
latter city, although grain is generally
higher here. One thing can be said of the
h that it is of superior quality to
that furnished by most other yards, being
stacked on the ground, it is free from that
mould and must more or less characteris-
tic of baled ba The yards are in good
shape, with a capacity for handling more
cattle then can belaid down by the railroad
at an' time.

During the past year quite a number
of settlers located in the vicinity of the
Birdwood, and they are all reported to be
in a flourishing condition. As predicted
0 old pioneers the land in that section
will prove equally productive as that in
any other portion of the county.

Next Sabbath (to-morro- is "Chil-dreu- s'

Day" at the Presbyterian Church.
A special program of music, recitations,
etc., has been prepared for both morning
and evening and a baptismal service will
be held in the morning. A cordial invi-

tation is extended to all.

The people of Well Canyon celebrate
on the 1th this year. Celebration to be
held about two miles below Keith's ranch.
Dance in the evening at the residence of
Mr. Buchanan. An .enjoyable time is
anticipated. Everybody come. The
program in full and will be published
next week.

Oh Sunday the 27th inst there will be
a Sunday School picnic at the school house
in District No. 12, in Fox Creek Precinct,
after the usual exercises. For some time
past, under the able leadership of IL P.
Bishop, the superintendent, this has been
one of the most prosperous and interesting
Sunday schools in the country districts,
numbering twenty-eig- ht members. 3Ir.
Bishop deserves much credit for , the
enthasiasm he has displaj'ed in the work.

Those who are posted as to the
probable route of the B. & from
Broken Bow westward have been quite
lively taking timber claims and home-

steads along the supposed Hue. Among
thoso who made entries this week on the
Htrcngthof this information were Judge
Morris. Tobias Castor, and Miss Castor of
Crete, each taking a timber claim and
homestead; 11. II. Langford, timber claim,
and Win. Evans homestead, of this city.
Their claims lie in town 2-- range 36,

about eighty miles northwest of this cit-- ,

on the head of the middle Loup river.
The country is described as being very
fine up there.

3IxBelton is not meeting with very
good success in sinking the well for
Russell Watts. After passing through

"the 75-fo- ot bed rock, the usual flow of
soft water w:w found but the underlying
stratum was line sand that passed through
the screen and soon tilled the pipe,
preventing the flow of water. The only
recourse was to go deeper in search of a

gravel bed. At this writing Friday after-

noon, the pipe has been driven to a depth
of oue hundred and seventeen feet, having
passed through several layers of rock

with a good flow of water under each but
invariably la the fine quick sand. Joe
Fillion who is superintending the work,

a3'S he will keep on until he finds a bed

of gravel if the pipe holds out, and he

thinks it will for he can get several thous-an-d

fcctIt is a little remarkable that the
strata under the bed rocks in this case
should be quick sand, where only a few

hundred feet distant theyjare gravel. The
brewery well wo 'understand experienced
a similar difliulty tuft rests at a depth of
nf 140 Toot in a sheet of nure soft water.

A fine lino of dried fruits just
received at Ornisby's.

Geo. II. Hughes of Garfield precinct
was in town the latter part of the week.

3Ir. II. is engaged in the well boring busi-

ness and gave us some information inter-

esting to the public. In the vicinity of
Gandy he generally finds water at a depth

of 1G0 feet, although on what is called the
table in one case it was 240 feet to water.
Wells are not as expensive as generally
supposed, one 160 feet deep for his part

of the work costing about $50; the tub-

ing at the yard here costs about 8 cents
per foot of well, so if a man does his own

hauling It can't be figured much over 10

cents. To this add his own labor and
board of hands makes a 100-fo- ot well cost
in the neighborhood of .$100.

At Phil Klenk's market can constantly
be found the choicest cuts of Veal, Beef,
'Mutton, &c.

PERSONAL OOflffiP.
Mr. Swan, the big cattle man, took a

look about town Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Gillett, of Waverly,

pre visitiing friends in the city.
Mrs. I. E. Van Doran returned Tuesdav

from a ten days" visit to Denver.
Mr. ami Mrs. Thomas Keliher arrived

home from California this morning.
Mr. Paxton of Omaha, stopped in North

Platte Wednesday to attend to business.

Mrs. Lester Walker and little daughter
are the guests of Mr. and 3Irs. Frank Bul-lar- d

of Cheyenne.

Mrs. Perry Sitton has been visiting in
Denver the past two weeks the guest of
her sister Mrs. W. L. Park.

George McDonald, who is attending the
deaf and dumb institute at Omaha, came
up the early part of the week to attend the
wedding.

Messrs. Graves, Bare.Cronin and Blood,
started yesterday morning for Cheyenne
county to sp' out the fatness of the land.
They will return Tuesday or Wednesda.

Dr. Clark of Grand Junction, Iowa, was
in the city Thursday, to meet the remains
of his son who was recently accidentally
killed while on a hunting trip near Fort
Fettennan.

Miss Florence Ormsby arrived home
from Morgan Park (111.) Seminary late
last week, having finished her course of
studies at that excellent young ladies'
school- - and Traduatcd with honor. Her
friends all kindly welcome her home.

Dr. Duncan made two professional
calls thirty miles into the country this
week, taking only one da for each trip.
The Doctors practice extends over a wide
territory aud it takes something above the
average powers of endurance to stand such

riding.
J. W. Simpson started for Omaha this

week taking with him Annie T. and Lucy

D. which will be put in training on the
Omaha track. Annie T. is in fine condi-

tion and her admirers expect her to make
some prett- - good time this season. Lucy

D. is a fine colt and she will make her
first public appearance at Omaha on the
3d of July, in a race for colts. Mr.

Simpson expects to be gone during the
entire season.

ORANGE BLOSSOMS.
Marriage of Mr. Wm.H. McDonald

Miss Minnie Belton.
Not in the historv of North Platte

and

has
there been a more fitting matrimonial
alliance than was consummatedin the union
of Will McDonald and Minnie Belton ou
Wednesday afternoon last, the 10th inst.
The contracting parties are among our
most highly esteemed people, both having
lived in the county from childhood. Mr.
McDonald is a young man" of irreproach-
able ch aracter, fine business capacity and
unsullied reputation, at present the
cashier in his father's bank. The lady of
his choice is the daughter of Hon. James
Belton and is one of North Platte's most
gifted and accomplished young ladies.
Having the advantage of a thorough
education, she possesses tho.--e rare
qualities in an eminent degree character-
istic of the true lady refinement and a
gentle disposition. Iu this their real

f"oonrmcnfcctaeiit --of Ufa, tii hap$y cotrple
have the undivided wish of our people for
long life, lajipiness anl prosperity.

The ccrcutiony took "place at the resi-

dence of the bride's parents, Rev. J. T.
Hopkins officiating. The ceremony was
simple yet impressive; there were no
bridesmaids or groomsmen, the couple
entering to the tune of a wedding march.
The bride was dressed elegantly, and the
groom wore the conventional suit for

such occasions.
The gathering of invited guests present

was brilliant and large. Those present
from abroad were Mrs. J. E. Boyd, Mr.
and Mrs. Ellis Bierbower, Mr. aud Mrs.

J. II. McConnell, and Mr. J. II. Harberg,
all of Omaha. The presents were numer-

ous and magnificent, among them two
deeds for city property, and a large number
from school mates and friends in the cast.

After the ceremony an excellent
collation wis spread, to which all did
ample justice. The bride and groom left
for Denver on the night train intending
to spend eight or ten days iu the moun-

tains.

Mrs Evans, Receiver Shannon's daughter, re-

ceived Saturday evening n box containing a law
valuable and historic collection of Indian relics
and curiosities from Dakota that she-- had btowed
away thore. They are most nil from off the Cus-

ter battlo field and somo personally from Sittins
Hull nnd other noted chiefs. Them is n knife in
tho collection that was picked np after the light
covered with blood nnd hair. Mrs. E. has u!m

the tomahawk that Sitting Bull threw OTcr tho
line when he surrendered, but it did not con.e in
the box. She will eend for it nnd when itnrrivee
the collection will be perfect nnd as valuable a
one as could be gotten together of Sioux curiosi-
ties. Some of them, Mr. Olivor Shannon, jr.,
now deceased, got from Sitting Bull nnd other
chiefs while at Ft. Randall nftor tho surrender
nnd while they wore nnder gunrd at that post.

Tho streets arc quite dusty and
suggest strongly the need of water works
An improvement of that-kin- d would be a
grand luxury, but it is questionable if the
city is yet wealthy enough to stand the
expense. In two or three years it may be
different.

Although quite dr-- , farmers report
crops of all kinds growing finely and
looking well. A hue there are no hot
winds, crops will stand a longdrought
without material injury, being iu readiness
to boom ahead when rain comes. The
Tribune weather bureau is working with
all its power to secure a bountiful supply
of the aqueous fluid, with fair prospects of
success.

Mrs. A. J. West, wife of Engineer
Jack West, died Wednesday. Mrs. West
was one of the early settlers of North
Platte, well and favorably known by
all old residents. The funeral took place
yesterday afternoon from the Methodist
church, attended by a large number of
friends.

J. D. Buckley of Greeley, Colo., one
of the proprietors of the North Platte Ir-

rigation & Land company, is in the city.
Mr. B. is the engineer of the compar-
and is looking at the feasibility of bring-

ing tho water from the canal down
through the city. The scheme presents
no difficult engineering problems.

A gentleman asks us if the city dog tax is
legal &ad can be legally collected. We are not a
lawyer and cannot answer with, that degree of
infallibility characteristic of the profession.
Laying aside all collateral questions, it is oar
private opinion that the ordinance is void. The
constitution provides for levying a tax by valua-
tion, "so that every person or corporation shall
pay a tax in proportion to the value of his, her or
its property and franchise." This seems to be
the fundamental law and is quoted by the judges
of the 6upreine court in many of their opinions
on tax questions. There is another provision of
the constitution which says "all municipal cor-

porations may be vested with authority to assess
and collect taxes, bat sach taxes shall be uniform
in respect to persons nnd property within the
jurisdiction of the body imposing the same."
Upon this authority the law imposing taxes on
dogs is probably based. We don't know that it
has been passed upon by the supreme court. The
controversy would seem to rest on the point as to
whether dogs are property. It looks as though
they were and that they should be assessed the
same as horses, sheep or hogs. The legislature
has "powor to tax peddlers, auctioneers, brokers,
hawkers, commission merchants, showmen, jug
glers, inn-keepe- rs, liquor dealers, toll bridges.
ferries, insurance, telegraph and express interests
or business, venders of patents, in such manner
as it shall direct by general law, uniform as to tho
class upon which ic operates." There is nothing
said about dogs, and the supposition is that they
should be taxed the same as other cattle, in pro
portion to their value. But as we said before, wo

don't know anything about this matter for the
intricacies of tho law as now interpreted are
finito past finding out. Therefore we would ad-

vise our friends nnd tdl others to ay the dog tax
as it seems to bo just and not exhorbitant.

MYSTERIOUS DEATH.

Mise Fannie Shxadar Found Dead in
Canyon Near Logan.

On Wednesday evfminglnMjIi3Fatuiio
Shradcr, daughter of C. D. Shrader, one
of the pioneer settlers of Logan county,
left her fathers' home ou horseback for
the purpose of taking a ride. Some time
after, the horse returned home without
the rider. Search was immediately
instituted aud kept up all night. Thurs-
day morning Fannie was found in a canyon
dead. Our informant had no particular?.
but it is supposed she had been thrown
from the horse.

Miss Shrader was fifteen or sixteen.... . .
years old, and a bright promising young
lady. Her death has casta gloom over all
the people of the neighborhood, and is a
severe shock, to tne amicteu parents ana
family.

The Bridge Contract Let.
Bids for building the North River

bridge were opened last Tuesday and the
contract awarded to John L. Means of
Grand Island, he being the lowest bidder.
The bids were as follows:

Raj-mon- d & Campbell per foot. .$10 50
G. P. Fov & Co. per foot 7 65

Geo. II. Jewett per foot 7 00

Geo. II. Jewett per foot 0 95
S. S. Goff per foot 0 84

J. L. Means per foot 0 79

The estimated length of the bridge is
2,000 feet, but it will probably exceed
that distance slightly, making the cost of
the bridge exclusive of approaches, about
$14,000. This is considerably more than
the estimated cost of the structure and
exceeds the amount of bonds one thousand
dollars, the specifications calling lor a
much heavier bridge than at first

T. Js --FOLEY.
!

THREE

CARDINAL POINTS:

Low Prices,

Large Stock,

Good Goods.

THREE

SEPARATE STORES

iff Goods and lotion,

Clfithisg, Shoes, Etc..

Groceries and Provisions.

T. J. FOLEY.
Rather Fresh.

Mr. Hartshorn allowed his hopeful heir
to visit Sells Brothers' Circus, there he
saw among the things that delighted him
the comical performing donkeys of the
clown, Johnny Purvis. When young
Hartshorn got home he was relating their
antics to his pa, when the senior inter-
rupted:

"They must have been verj-- cute, my
boy."

"You bet," responded hopeful ; "Why,
pa, they kuow as much as u do."

MOXEYTO LOAN
Ox Chattels

McDonalds block.
W. L. McGee.

Phil Klenk keeps a choice supply of
early vegetables, fresh and sweet.

Maxwell Items.
The exhibition given at the school house

on last Saturday night was very well
attended and was a very pleasant enters
tainment; it was conducted in a manner

that reflects credit on all concerned, the
tedious delays between acts and the half
learned parts so general with school

exhibitions, being beautifully absent.

Section Boss Dolan has lumber on the
ground and the frame nearly completed

for the new dwelling on his homestead.

R. C. Burke and wife, having spent the
first week of their Wedded life with his
parents living south'' of North Platte,
started on Tuesday evening last for
Montpelier, Idaho, to visit 3Ir B's sister.

They will "take iu" tile cities of Denver.
Ogden and Salt Lake, ana return some
timp pnrlv in July. Bob is our night
operator and has a host of friends here
3Iav the shadows of the happy couple

never grow less.

The smile of the granger has vanisished

and his coutenance grc

dry weather continues.
longer the

School closed at the station on Friday
of last week. Miss Eleanor Hum the
teacher after spending a few days with

friends here, left on Thursday eve for
xeorasKH wucib i,

sister. From there she win go to ner
home in Kansas City. Miss B. has surely
earned her vacation and we hope may

be as pleasant as she is deserving.

PAT CHECKS!

Thev Have Come at Last.

WHAT NEXT?
Have them cashed at a

place where that is cheerfully
done, no matter if-- you buy
goods or not. There is no

compulsion about this.

COMMON SENSE!

FOLLOW IT!

Use it by buying your

Groceries at reason-

able rates from
A. II. Peterson.

Do you see the chanranpricea,
since 1 sfarfed T

as

ami

it

i

Of course you do! n

Well, this is only the fifct step

to insure you and me a fair living
by you Inrying Groceries at sensible

figures, and I, by selling them at
sensible profits.

For instance, try my flour. It
is the well known Columbus Mill

Flour. On application I shall give

you a

TRIAL SACK FREE OF
CHARGE.

Have not your neighbors also

praised my Coffees, Teas and Spices;

in short all the goods I sell? If
they have not they must have been

so astonished at the good quality
and low prices," that they were

speechless.

Jokes aside. Give me a trial.

A. H. PETERSON"

By Uio notice eluowhere it will bo noticed that
tho police will inaoiturate a war ngainit 1okb on
Monday and thoso who hnvo projxsrty of this kind
on which the tax has not boen paid ithould "look
n leedle out" unless they want their canines to go

to tho realms of the "sweet subsequently." Legal
or illegal, yonr. dog will probably bo killed unless
you protect him. nnd it will ho poor fit faction
to pay twenty-fiv- o or fifty dollars in attorney's
focn to vindicate your rishtn. It is easier to pay
the tax, protect your dog and save your money.

Mr. Keith sent several horses to Omaha this
week to go into training preparatory to partici-

pating in the July races at that place and at other
IHiints during the season. Wo confidently look
for favorable reports from Lincoln county
horsoa.

Remember I will duplicate any ones
price list C. F. Oumsby.

Mycayuse strayed away. Sorrel,
has roman nose, white face, glass eye,
"spectacles" on left hip and "circle-bar- "

on left shoulder. Will pay for bring
ing to my place. J. M. Ray.

Try Ormsbys DOLLAR FLOUR.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that the

heretofore existing between A. J.
Miller and D. S. Dickinson is hereby
dissolved b' mutual consent. D. A.
Dickinson assmes all debts aud liabilities
of said firm and collects all debts due said
late firm.

North Platte Neb., June 18th 1SSG.

A. J. MlLLEIt,
D. S. Dickinson.

Mr. Dickinson will continue the busi-
ness at the old stand aud I take this
oportunity to thank old customers for
their patronage aud ask that they may
continue to patronize the-- same.

A. J. Miller.

m.

TH BBIDai BONDS BOLD.

$400 Premium,
Bids, for the sale of the Lincoln cotmty

bridge bonds were received at the office
of the county clerk up to noon of yester-
day. The representatives of the different
bidders being present, after some discus-
sion it was agreed to sell the bonds at auc
tion. The Colonial aud United States
Mortgage companj' opened the bidding at
par, which was raised by the Omaha Loan
& Trust company, and then run up a notch
higher by Switzer & Co. of Toledo, Ohio.
The C. & U. S. M. Co. then dropped out
and a spirited contest commenced be-

tween the Omaha and Toledo companies,
each bidding a fraction over the other
until the Omaha people rested at $396
while the Toledo folks made it an even
$400. This being the highest bid made,
the bonds were declared sold to Switzer
& Co. for 18,400, the face of the bonds
being 13,000, in accordance with an
agreement which appears elsewhere iu
the commissioner's proceedings, word not
yet having been received that the bonds
are registered. This is pretty good for
Ainericau desert bonds.

Our Schools.
The present term of school will close on

the twenty-fift- h inst. In the afternoon of
this day there will be a public examination,
or an exhibit or the daily work aoue
during the year. Parents and others are
cordially iuvitedvto be present. There
will "also i5o"6n 'exhibition at tfeo same
time, written work such as has been done
daring the year.

SPORTSMAN'S

II. W. A.

A Call for a Meeting: to Organize.
The sportsmen of North Platte and

vicinity, and nil who favor the protection
of birds and game, r,re requested to meet
at the office of J. S. Hoagland in Keith's
Block at 7 :30 Tuesdav eveninir next to

gauize a Sportsmau's Club for the
purpose of enforcing the game laws of
the State of Nebraska aud for the mutual
sport of its members.

By order of Committee.

Five room house to rent
C. L. Wood.

Bids for Building:.
Sealed bids for the contract of buildius

the Lutheran Church will be received, at
rV. O. Kocken tailor store, at Platte
Lincoln county, Nebraska, until six p. m.
June 30, 18S0. Plans aud specifications
can be seen at the above place. The right
to reject any or all bids reserved.

Ky order of building committee.

MR. CHAS. CLINTON,
first-cla- ss jeweler, formerly with L.

Thoelecke & Co., is now in my employ.
and is prepared to do

Watch, Clock and
J ewelry Repairing.

on short notice, at reasonable prices, and
iu workmanlike manner. All work

uarauteed. Spruce street, McDonald's
block.

CLUB.

North

I. E. Van Doran.

County Commissioner .FroceedlaffS.

The board commenced to make copy of
treasurers tax sale and redemption record.

' The board continued to hear compaints
on unjust assessments according to law.

The board then adjourned to meet
June 11th.

North Platte June 11th 1SSG.

The board of commissioners met at 10

a. ra. pursuant to adjournment. Present
Ym. Ilubartt, Joseph Hershey and James

Belton, commissioners, and J. E. Evans

clerk.
The board continued the work of mak-i- g

copy of treasurers tax sale and
redemption record, also sitting as a board
of equalization according to law.

North Platte June 12th 1SSG.

The commissioners met pursuant to
adjournment, as a board of equalization.
Present "Win. Ilubartt, Joesph Hershey
and James Helton, commissioners, and J.
E. Evans clerk.

Now comes M. Oberst and complains
that his property is assessed too high
compared to T. J. Foley and others.

Now comes James M. Ray and James
Ranuie and complain that their property
is assessed too high.compared with other
property.

June 14th 1886.

The board met pursuant to adjournment
Present YVm. Ilubartt, Joseph Hershey
and James Belton, commissioners, and J .

E. Evans county clerk.
The work of making record of tax sale

and redmption record was completed.
The board continued comparison of

assessments, and hearing complaints aud
other work in connection with their duties
as a board of equalization.

Nohtu Platte, June 15th.
The board of county commissioners met

pursuant to adjournment. Present, Win.
Ilubartt, Joseph Hershey and James Bel-

ton, commissioners, and J. E.Evaus, clerk.
The following bids were received and at

3 o'clock p. m. opened, in accordance with
previous advertisements for the letting of
the North Platte bridge contract. The
following bids were received aud opened
in' presence of bidders.

Per
Lineal Foot

G. F. Fox fc Co J 7 65
Raymond & Campbell 10 50
George II. Jewett 7 00
George II. Jewett... 6 95
8.S. Hanff C fit
John L. Means , , (J 7'J

John L. Means being the lowest bidder,
he was on motion of James Belton award-

ed the contract.
The board then resumed work upon the

equalization of assessments.
East 22 feet of lot 3 block 104 reduced

from 600 to 400.

Land in Nichols and Cottonwood
precincts equalized with balance of land
in the county.

If vou want staple and faucv
ies at Bed Rock prices go to Ormsby's,

Strayed or Stolen.
From Clinton's Ranche two miles east

of Nichols, a two-ye- ar old bay gelding,
branded 3 on left shoulder. Reward will
be paid for information at Van Doran's
store or at the ranch.

Tb OMite, Staal Twia
I desire to call th rtteatioa of farmers

to this first class bacraaiiag aackiaw bow
on exhibition at my shop and of which T
have a large supply on hand. If not the
best, it is one 01 the best machines in the
market, havinsr stood the practical test of
years. Nearly all the parts being of
steel, it combines lightness with great
strength and power to endure the roughest
usage. I have one of these model
machines now set up and invite everj'body
to call and see it. It will take pleasure in
showing how it works at any time.

I also have a largo stock of mowers and
haying machines of the same manufacture,
the very best that is made.

Prices very low and terms easy if
desired. Cali and see me.

Jons Ottekstedt.
If you need a Haj-- Rake

Keliher and examine his goods.
call

The best Mowing Machine in the
world is the Osbokxe, and Keliher has
the agency for this machine in this vicinity.

Thacker sells the
Celebrated Rubber Paint.

Now is the time to get a
cheap at Conway & Keith's.

on

refrigerator

J. S. Hoagland has made arrangements
with eastern capitalists whereby he can
loan money on improved farms iu this and
adjoining counties at a reasonable rate of
iuterest. Office room 13 Keith's block.

You will lose money if you buy with-
out calling on C. E. Gunnell of th6jOKTii
Plattk Lumbek. Yaud. v

THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

i&lo close out its entire stock. Now is
- - v '

. .
the time to buy flae goods cheap.

Fifty thousand dollars to loan on real
estate. Call on J. S. Hoagland room 13,
Keith's block.

For bed rock prices call at the Noktk
Platte Lumber Yaud.

Mouey to loan
and city property.

on improved farms
T. C. PATTER80X.

Tho ladies' favorite is tha "Quick
Meal" gasoline stove sold by Conway &
Keith.

Thacker has his soda fountain running,
the fountain being supplied by coolness
from the artic regions.

LAWN MOWERS
Cheap at Conway & Keith'S.

In these warm dusty days there is
nothing so refreshing as a glass of pure
soda water." For the best and coolest in
the city go to Thackers.

Closing-Ou- t Sale.
Having concluded to go out of business,

my stock now on baud will" be sold at
prices it brings. Now is the time to buy.
Goods will be sold by the yard or made
into suits to order.

A. P. Coition,
Merchant Tailor.

Talk about the Medes and Persians,
but the place to get a nice glass of mead
is at Thackcr's.

Hay Men go to Keliher's if vou
need a Hay
Champion.

Stacker and examine tho

LAWN MOWERS.
The best and cheapest

Conway & Keith's.
at

The syrups used by' TMeker in his
soda water aro the purest mamfactured,
flavored by extracts of eqHal purity.

Stacker.

Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and positive-
ly cures piles, or no pa required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Gray & Co.

Fon Salk Extra Bargain A Timber
Claim in township 13 N, range 32 W.

A. D. Buckwoktu.

Notice
We the undersigned will not bo respon-

sible for tbe payment of any building
material used or labor jerformed on the
North Platte Brewery unless ordered by
ourselves. Distkl & Ekicksox.

T-- C xyrv would enjoy your .dinner
3 ) and aro prevented by Dys

pepsia, use Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets.
They are a positive cure for Dyspepsia, In-

digestion, Flatulency tnd Constipation,
We guarantee them. 23 and 50 cents.
Sold by J. Q. Thacker.

Cheap Coal Oil.
150 Test Oil 20 cents.
173 Test Head Light 2o cent?.

O. R. Hammond.

Another lot of Wall Paper and Decor-
ations received at Thacker s.

Money to Loan In nny

on all classes of good securities.

A. D. Buckwortii.

LAWN MOWERS.
Conway & Keith have the

cheapest and best.

A. D. BUCKWORTH,

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

AGENT FOB THE SALE OF

U. P. Ry. Lands and Town Lots,
Lincoln County,. Neb.

FINE SUITS
sold cheap at the last closing out sale at

Star Clothing House.

For the best carriages, the best
wr-gons- the best mowers, the best
harvesters, and the best farm machines
generally call on John Ottekstedt.

cured every year by Acker's celebrated
English Remedy. It is a guaranted prep-
aration ; if it does not help you it will cost
fou nothing. Try It. A single dose will
lhow its good effect. Trial bottles 10 eta.
For sale at Thacker's.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office. North Plntte, Nob., 1

Juno 16. lW;. )
Notice U hereby given thut the following-nanie-d

settler has filed notice of hif intention to make
final proof in enpiort of his claim, nnd that said
proof will bo made before Iterator and Receiver
of U. B. Land Office at North Platte, Neb., on
Jnly 27th. 18S6, viz: James N. Bickal on home-
stead entry No. 6,:W9 for the southeast qnarter of
section C, township IS, range 33 west, lie names
the following witnesses to nrove his continuouH
residence upon and cnltivntion of said land, viz:
V D. Coats. John Keith. C C. Coate, C. II. CrLr
well, Fairriew, Lincoln county. Neb.

YTai, Neville, Register.

A light, strong aad durable. Mowing
MscaJm is what is seeded ia tkfe country
asdtiMOoexKKilktke Bill. Seld by
Keliher.

GOOD SHOES
at the Star Clothing House, for ladies,
children, men and boys, are going for a
song at the great closing out sale.

H.OTTEN.

Found
On last IVeAiesday at the Mylander

school house a revolver. Owner can have
the same by calling at this office, proving
property and paying itrr this notice.

Pre-empti- and homeitead final
receipts are as good as a palest from tho
government, if the party has resided upon
and cultivated his land in good faith.
Call on J. S. Hoagland room 13 Keith's
block for loans on such lands.

Attend the Sacrifice Sale at
the Star Clothing House.
Goods must be sold. Now is ;j
the time to buy.

If You Believe
a cash grain market will encourage home 1

produce buy from I. Lam piugh and help
to establish it. No. 13, East Sixth street.

WrtiU have a fewof. those justly
faejei "Qeick Meal" OaioMM.8w.
i Cow WAT V Kmto.--

69. Seventeenth Year. '86.

LOW-PRIC- E

HEADQUARTERS

FOR

HEAVY AND SHELF

HAEDWAEE,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

OUR STOCK OF

FTJMITUEE
Is the Largest in Western

Nebraska.

Complete Stock. '
. ..

Standard Goods.

Low Prices.

JAMES BELTON,
Fifth axd Spruce 3ts.

rata your house with Rubber Palat. r
the Best Paint in the world

J. TxACKKKj Agt: '

Attention, Farmers I

If you want anything in the mower or
reaper line call on John Ottcrstedt, who
has a complete outfit of haymaking and
harvesting machinery, of the latest
improved patterns. Go and see him aud.
inspect his implements any way, whether
you want to buy or not.

Good Results in Every Case.
D. A. Bradford, wholesale paper dealer

of Chattanooga, Tenn., writes that he was
seriously aulicted with a severe cold that
had settled on his lungs; had tried many
remedies without benelit. Being induced
to try Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, did so and was entirely cured
by use of a few bottles. Since which time
he used it in his family for all coughs
and colds with best results. This is thb
experience of thousands whose lives have
been saved by this wonderful discover'.
Trial bottle free at Gray & Co's drug store.

LAWN MOWERS.
Coniray & Keith's is the place
to buy them cheap.

is warranted, is becaupo it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Kemcmber. wo ruarantee it.
Sold by J. Q. Thacker.

A short time ago, a friend of mine, a
ranchmau in Douglas county, suffered
terriblj' from alkali poisoning, and was
nearly crazy when I stopped at his ranch.
I at once took out a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-
edy, and gave him two small doses,
relieving him almost instantly, and
perhaps 3aving life. It now fama-o- ue

of his principal stand-by- s. Vt .has
saved men and my family much pain --awl
suffering, and I would not be without this
great remedy for and consideration.

O. S. McCiAix, Real Estate Agent, 301
Sixteenth St, Denver Colorado. Sold by
Gra & Co.

Special Bargains in the fol- -:

lowing town lots, xSzt
Lots 1, 2,-3- , 4, o, G, 7 and 8 Block 39.
LotsU, 4, 5 and G, block 50.
Lots 1, 2 and 3, block 49.
Lots 1 and 2, block 71.

Terms to suit purchaser.
A. D. Bcckwoktu.

PLATTE

1'ItICE.

Oats,

NORTH
SELLING

Corn, per cwt

Q.

has

his

MARKETS.
CORKECTED WEEKLY.

FEED.
GO

Chopped Feed, per cwt 95
Shorts, per cwt 90
Bran, " " 90

FLO UK.
Plum Creek Patent 3.00
Other Nebraska brands 2.00g&&o
Minneapolis , 8.QQ

PRODUCE.
Butter Fair, 20

Crearaory. .. 25
Creamerv, per box . . , , . . . , 5J

Eggs, per dozen , 12
Potatoes, per bushel, 80
Beans, per bushel, 1.50
Cabbage, per lb 05

POULTRY.
Chickens 25 to Ifcjt

I

9

1

4


